
Freehold building with upper floors and health food business

■ Popular  and profitable health food shop

■ Freehold building 

■ First and second floors

■ 50.2 sq m (540 sq ft)

Price: Offers in the region of £128,000 for the 

property and the business goodwill

NATURAL FOODS, 
17 GREAT OAK STREET, 
LLANIDLOES 
SY18 6BU

FOR SALE

hallsgb.com 01743 450 700



LEGAL COSTS
Each party will be responsible for their own legal costs in

respect of this transaction.

LOCAL AUTHORITY
Powys County Council, Powys County Hall, Spa Road East, Llandrindod 
Wells, Powys LD1 5LG 

VAT
All figures stated are excluding VAT, if applicable.  It is 

understood that the property is not elected for VAT.

VIEWING
Strictly by appointment with the sole agents.

Rebecca Welch
rebeccaw@hallsgb.com

01743 450 700

LOCATION

Llanidloes is a town on the A470 and B4518 roads in Powys. The  town is 
positioned in mid Wales, approximately 22.2km (35.8 miles) to the east 
of Aberystwyth. 

Lanidloes has received significant interest in the press in recent years 
and has been voted one of the top three places to live in the country by 
the Royal Mail, one of the top ten places to live by the Sunday Times, 
with the Guardian also running a story about the town's popularity.

The property is located on Great Oak Street, at its south-eastern end on 
the junction with High  Street. There are a number of local businesses 
in the immediate vicinity, with quality independent traders being the 
general theme within a typically Victorian street scene. Neighbouring 
occupiers include a whole-food cafe and an organic vegetable  shop.

DESCRIPTION
The property offers a retail space on the ground floor, with access 
through to a shared yard area and storage sheds. The ground floor 
allows access via a staircase to the upper floors.

The first floor provides a kitchen/ store room and bath room and the 
second floor provides an office and meeting room. We understand that 
previously the upper floors had been used as living accommodation.

The Business

Independently owned and established since 1981, the proprietors have 
built up a strong client base in the wider area and are well-supported.

Operating with four part-time members of staff, the business has a 
strong turnover and a Gross Profit Margin of 25% for the financial year 
ending 2017.

EPC
N/A

TENURE 

The Freehold interest in the property is offered for  sale together with 
the business, to include all fixtures and fittings, at an asking price of 
£128,000 (exclusive). Stock will be priced separately at the date of sale.

PLANNING 
We understand that the property has consent for its existing use as a 
shop and that the building is Grade II Listed.

ACCOMMODATION
 sq m sq ft

Ground Floor 16.3 175.7

First Floor 15.9 171.3

Second Floor 18 193.3

Total 50.2 540

RATEABLE VALUE
Rateable Value 2017/18 £2,125

Rates  Payable: due to the government's current policy on rates relief, 
there are unlikely to be any rates to pay on the property.

Interested parties should make enquiries to the local authority.

SERVICES
We understand that mains drainage, water, gas and electricity are 
connected to the property. We have not tested these services. Potential 
purchasers should make their own enquiries.
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Rebecca Welch 
E: rebeccaw@hallsgb.com

01743 450 700

IMPORTANT NOTICE Halls have advised their clients on the Code of Practice for Commercial Leases in England and 
Wales. Halls, for themselves and for the vendor of this property, or as the case may be, lessor whose agent they are, given 
notice that: i) These particulars are intended for guidance only. They are prepared and issued in good faith and are intended 
to give a fair description but do not constitute part of an offer or contract. Any information given should not be relied on 
as a statement or representation of fact or that the property or its services are in good condition. ii) Halls have not made 
any investigations into the existence or otherwise of any issues concerning pollution and potential land, air and water 
contamination. The purchaser is responsible for making his or 
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